Transcription i_n vitro of stringently controlled Escherichia coll genes by purified RNA polynerase holoenzyme is inhibited by guanosine tetraphosphate (ppGpp). In order to exanine possible role of a> factor in this ppGpp sensitivity, RNA polynerases with or without the a> factor were reconstituted and tested for their ppGpp sensitivity using an lji vitro nixed transcription systen. RNA polyaerase lacking the OJ factor was found virtually insensitive to ppGpp but the addition of a purified w factor restored the ppGpp sensitivity of this <o -free RNA polynerase. These results raise a possibility that the w factor is a regulatory protein of RNA polymerase and is involved in the ppGpp-mediated alteration of the promoter selectivity.
subunlts. For preparation of o> factor-free RNA polyaerase, core enzyme was treated with 1.5 H urea and subjected to glycerol gradient centrifugation.
The a) -free core enzyme was recovered from the slowly sedinentlng shoulder of core enzyne peak. This u -free core enzyne showed a lower specific activity of a subunlt-lndependent poly(AU) synthesis than that of native core enzyne. This might be due to the presence of subassenblies generated In vitro mixed transcription by the reconstituted holoenzyaes. Reconstltution of holoenzyne was carried out froa w factor-free core enzyme and a 70 subunlt In the presence of the following anounts of a> factor. a> factor/holoenzyHe ratio during the reconstltution was: 0 (lanes 1, 5 and 9);  1 (lanes 2, 6 and 10); 2 (lanes 3, 7 and 11); and 4 (lanes 4, 8 and 12) . In vitro nixed transcription was performed using either 3. 1-4); 0.1 (lanes 5-8); and 0.25 mH (lanes 9-12) . Fig. 4 (A) show that the ppGpp sensitivity becaic aaxlmum when the reconstitution was carried out above two mole equivalents of a> factor per core enzyme. In contrast, the addition of w factor gave no apparent effect on the transcription fron lacUV5 proioter irrespective of the presence or absence of ppGpp, laplying that u> factor did not give nonspecific Inhibition on RNA synthesis by the reconstituted RNA polynerase.
Glycerol fraction
When we used native holoenzyne obtained after phosphocellulose colunn chroaatography, which contained 0.9 copy of a> factor per enzyme (see Fig.   1 ), suppleoentatlon of a> factor did not give significant increase In the ppGpp sensitivity (Fig. 5) . This result Implies that the native holoenzyne was already saturated with a factor, and that unassoclated co factor gave no effect on transcription. [B] Each transcript was quantitated as described in Fig. 4 and plotted against the molar ratio of co factor to holoenzyme. O~O ,rpsA pl ; A~A ,rplJ.
DISCUSSION
Reversible dissociation studies of E. coll RNA polymerase Indicated that u> factor is not an essential component for RNA synthesis (14) . In spite of the complete lack of knowledge on its function, co factor has been anticipated to be involved in controlling yet unidentified function associated with RNA polymerase because it is tightly bound to RNA polymerase. The finding that the rpoZ gene coding for oy factor was located Immediately next to the spoT gene (17) promoted us to examine the possibility If co factor is necessary for the transcriptional inhibition of stringent proaoters by ppGpp.
In this reconstltution study, we reached to a tentative conclusion that (i) factor is required for the efficient Inhibition of transcription by ppGpp. This conclusion is based on the following observations. First, the removal of <D factor rendered RNA polymerase less sensitive to ppGpp.
Second, the addition of u> factor during the reconstitutlon restored the sensitivity to ppGpp. Amount of u> factor needed for this effect was within physiological range, because the addition of two to four fold molar excess of w factor over core RNA polyaerase during the reconstltutlon was enough to achieve the saturating level of Inhibition by ppGpp. The reconstituted co -free holoenzyae was slightly inhibited by ppGpp (Fig. 4B ).
This slight inhibition night be due to the residual a> in the co -free core enzyne preparation, or alternatively, a> -free enzyiie might possess basal sensitivity to ppGpp.
Previously, it was found that certain E. coll sutants carrying
•utations in the rpoB gene encoding RNA polymerase 0 subunit conferred to relaxed phenotype (29) , and that RNA polynerase prepared from these mutants were insensitive to ppGpp in ill vitro transcription froa stringently controlled proaoters (30) . To ieet these two observations, we propose two possible mechanisns: 1) ppGpp binds to o) factor, which Interacts with the functional doiain of 0 subunit for stringent control; 2) u> factor
Interacts with 0 subunit and thereby activates its binding site to ppGpp.
To discriminate these two possibilities, direct identification of the target subunit of ppGpp is in progress using chesical cross-linking method.
